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c o u n c il  ELECTION TOMORROW 
PRESIDENT
Vandalists 
Face Ouster 
From School

Dr. Jardine, Council
And Candidates Score
Painting as Juvenile
Immediate, expulsion from 

the University by President 
W. M. Jardine faces unidenti
fied, irresponsible students 
who painted interior building 
walls this week with names 
of campus political candidates.

their vandalism they have 
shown they are not fit to continue 
their education here,” he declared. 
“They apparently aren’t  learning 
inythiftg, anyway.”

The president has not expelled 
• student since coming here in 1084, 
sad only on one or two other occa
sions during that time has he used 
u  strong language in condemning 
s student action as he did Tuesday 
morning.

Dr. Jardine, calling in T. J. 
Gurry, Student Council president, 
said he believed most students had 
treat pride in their school and felt 
u  he did about the damage to 
property.

Curry deplored the action by the 
id p:

Council to discover who was re-
nndais and promised action by the

sponsible for the act and prevent 
tueh acts in the future.

Speaking for the candidates 
whose names were smeared on the 
wtlls, Lester Rosen, Sunflower 
editor-in-chief and presidential 
candidate, backed the Council and 
the president, saying, “Defacing 
walls with paint is nothing short 
of taking a  personal slam a t those 
persons whose names have/ been 
smeared there.”

DanceRecital 
Is Tonight

^ e  modem dance workshop 
and Orchesis, dance organization, 

modem dance classes 
present “The Modem Dance 

Spring Program” tonight at 8:80 
ta tile Auditorium.

The program will be divided 
into three parts. Part one wlU in
dude a “Demonstration of Danc- 
jni. Part two will denote “Polk 
IiUom.” Part three will be tiUed 
Americana.”
Dance combinations wlU iUus- 

wjw various stories and scenes 
y ich  includes The City, Indian 
nocturne, Dances for Children, 

Little Soldier, Night Song, 
f/«rie Dusk, American Bolero, 
gtherless ChUd, Sheep and 

and Leather Winged Bat.
Winifred Engdahl, modem dance 

3*^ctQr, has instructed members 
w the dance workshop, Orchesis, 
®2nantary modern dance class, 
JP^.Mvanced modem dance class 
m the variouh floor patterns and
nmole.

Panhellenic Council 
Altera Ruahingr Rules

"No changw In the. campus so- 
orMnization rushing requlre- 

been made, according 
jo Bill Bonwell, men’s Panhellenlc 
^oacil member.
♦k.. change made states

pr^erence lists for social or- 
jwiiations may be turned in as 
T®®n as the rusnees finish prefer- 
■Jring, Instead of the usual date 

P‘>n« the following Monday. 
numb®r of rusnees and ac- 

jJT®* allowed to  congregate has 
increased from 6 to 14 (seven 

«ach).

PAINTERS

camp J"ora®orrrw f « ® t h r p S " n i J  * K ' , T ' "  K
Hrtrlck. P.W co.lltlon, and Doa* ConrSd, .n . f n i i lw  ^ n d ld .le
mens Lounge from 8 ami. until 1 p.m. No campaigning will be permitted inside the Commons b a lin g .

be shown with a Cessna model 140 
fresh from the production lines to 
show the comparison between the 
model and the actual aircraft.

The electrical and structural lab
oratories will be in operation for 
public inspection.

O ff They. Go/

Aero Engineers Open House 
Will Feature Air Combat Film

“Fight For The Skies,” a thrill packed motion picture, 
will be shown Friday and Saturday at the open house pro
gram of the aeronautical engineering department. This 
picture was taken by gun cameras in A.A.F. fighter planes 
in England during World War II.

This is the first public open houseV 
for the new edition of the engineer
ing department. It is planned pri
marily, to depict the expansion pro
gram of the department.

The wind tunpel, machine shop, 
armory, and aeronautical engineer
ing shop will be open for the first 
time to the student body and the 
public, May 14, from 1 to 10 p.m., 
and May 15, from S a.m. till 12 
noon.

Between actual runs of the new 
wind tunnel, both the wind tunnel 
and its power plant will be open 
for complete inspection.

In the machine shop souvenir ash 
trays and anvils will be riven away 
at periodical drawings. Also in the 
foundry will be a display of the 
many projects made by the students 
of that department.

The R.O.T.C. will have on dis
play some of the equipment used 
in their training program In the 
armory.

A late model P-Bl fighter plane 
will be on display, along with a new 
Cessna model 140.

Students will be operating the 
huge precision milling machines as 
well as demonstrating in the weld
ing and pattern shops.

A large display 0^'®®**®,^°?^ 
aircraft used for testing in the 
large and small wind tunnels will

Seniors Ciii Claases 
For Traditional Day 
Of Fun and Frolic

Seniors, graduating 
August, he^n

in May or 
their traditional

“Sneak Day” by meeting at Vet
eran’s Field this morning a t 8:15s 

At 8:30, they left in cars to go 
to the Courtney Davis U ke north 
of town where they planned to 
have a picnic, play ball, and swim.

“We did not plan a long trip this 
year, so we are really 8oing to 
make this our big day,” said Ralph 
S. Brack, class president.

Some members of the clkss took 
along their wives or dates for the 
all day affair. Each person took 
a picnic lunch.

Zella Dustin and Bud Phillips are 
members of the activities commit
tee.

Forum Board 
Is Selected

New members of the Student 
Forum Board for next year were 
announced today by Lester Rosen, 
Student Forum Board head.

The group will hold their first 
meeting Tuesday evening at 6:30, 
in the Alpha Tau Sigma house.

New members are Jeanne Wool- 
worth, Pat Olson, Pat Taylor, Jane 
Barclay, Jack Campbell, Harry 
Crow, Bill Gordon, Harry Hobson, 
BUI Fein, BUI WUllams, Bobble 
Dunlap, Sue Pearl. D. W. Moore. 
Bob Meilert, Clyde Benis, Caro
lyn Counts, and Martin Rice.

Other members of the board 
are Bill Bonwell, Earl Chandler, 
Beverly Coldsnow, George Den- 
ninghoff, Ernie Ensign, BUI Giest, 
Venclnt Gott, Shirley Fisher, Pat 
Hanagan, Hugh Hanagan, Blye 
Henshaw, H4rhie James, George 
Lewis, Sam Ostertag, Jeanne Rlt- 
tenoure, Lester Rosen, Pat Ruth
erford, John Rydjord, Ernie Watte, 
and Bob Langenwalter.

New Ruling 
To Eliminate 
P.A. Systems

Shocker’s in Minority 
After Political Shuffle; 
Campaigm Is Vigorous
Tomorrow promises to be 

the guietest and yet the most 
tumultous election in the his
tory of the University, Tom 
Curry^ president of the Stu
dent Council, said Tuesday.

With this statement came the 
announcement from Curry that the 
Student Council had outlawed all 
public- address systems for campus 
elections. He also added that the 
Council had voted to stop all cam
paigning in and around the Com
mons Building.

Heading the Shocker ticket will 
be Lester Rosen, as presidential 
candidate. Other officers include: 
Art Hodges, vice president; Dot 
Neises, secretary; Thelma Maure. 
treasurer; Jim Denninghoff ana 
Charles Christian, senior represen
tatives; Joan McKinley, junior rep
resentative and Sue Pearl, sopho
more.

University Party consisting now 
of Pi Kappa Psi, Alpha Tau Sigma 
and Kappa Rho sororities, and Phi 
Sig and Men of Webster fraterni
ties, announce their candidates as 
follows: Kenny Hedrick, president; 
Bill Geist, vice president; Janet 
Everson, secretary; and Jeany 
Courtney, treasurer. Student coun
cil representative candidates in
clude, Phyllis Barton, sophomore; 
Marjorie Van Can 
Rill Bonwell and 
seniors.

Camp, junior; and 
and Elbia NcKeU,

Non-Greeks have submitted the 
following candidates: Doug Conrod, 
president; Bill Fein, vice president: 
Charlana Taylor, secretary; and 
Pat Olson, treasurer. Representa
tives include, Jan Castanlen, sophol 
more, Harold Kemper, junior, and 
Herb James and uss Cramner, sen
iors.

With the reoent_ split in coalU.
(Continued on page 12)

Virgil Thurlow Is Employ«d 
At Los Alamos Atomic Project

With summer months just around the comer, most 
students are busy planning vawtions or seeking various jobs. 

Probably the most unusual job^^

OPEN H O U ^ h r  t^T^ffiwra

s;£s‘.“s  ^ ’4Autamotlve^Enf^m*-

J.’ Biil.7.
Saturday.

andThey 
itdent,

will be filled by Virgil Thurhrw, 
senior and honor student in the 
physics department, here a t the 
university.

This week Thurlow. received con
firmation of his appointment as lab-  ̂
oratory technician, a t the Los Ala
mos Scientific Laboratory in Los 
Alamos, N. M.

The laboratory at Los Alamos, is 
well known for the research being 
done there on atomic power and it 
was near there, that the first atomic 
bomb was exploded. The work will 
be closely aligned with that Oak 
Ridge, Tenn.

Thurlow will be working under 
the supervision of the University 
of California, but final approval, as 
well as deferment from R.O.T.C. 
summer camp, was made by the 
government.

Penrose S. Albright,- head of the 
physics department, complimented 
Tlmrlbw upon his appointment.

“This is a wonderful break for 
Thurlow. It speaks well for the 
University when* we can have men 
capable of handling such vital jobs.

^u rlow  will leave for Los Ala
mos the last of this-month.

European Professor 
Will Speak to Frat 
At Wednesday Meet

Biology since'the war in Europe 
will be the tpolc of Dr. Jean G. 
Baer, head of the zoology depart
ment at the University of Meu- 
chatel (Switzerland) when he 
speaks to members of the Sigma 
Xi, national science fraternity, and 
the public on Wednesday at 8 p. 
m. Room 207 in the Science HaU.

Dr. Baep, a parasitologist of 
world renown, came to the United 
States attend the Concrets of 
Tropical Medicine and Malaria, 
which Is meeting In Washington, 
D. C.

Because of arrangements by 
Eugene Savaiano, associate pro
fessor and acting head of the 
Spanish department, who Is a per
sonal friend of Dr. Baer, the pub
lic will be privileged to near 
the lecture:

Dr. Baer has beed scheduled to 
speak at the University of Ne- 
braslra,,Kansas State College, Uni-r 
versliy of Michigan and others.

A dinner for members of the 
fra tem l^  will precede the lecture.

H
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Sorosis Sorority Dance Theme 
Will Be Stardust Interlude

*‘Starduat Interlude” will the theme of Sorosis 
sorority's annual spring formal dance to be held tomorrow 
in the Sl>linish Ballroom of the Lassen Hotel from 9 p.m. 
until 12 p.m.

Wayne Euchnen band will play.
Sorority members, alamni, and
guest have been invited.

Sue Pearl is chairman of the 
dance, and her committee includes 
Kitty Ann Curry, Carol Lovelace, 
Martha Corbett, and Lon Gibson.

A partial smest list includes:
Dr. and H n . W. A . F1«tcb«r 
Mr. and M n. Harry Corbin 

B athJoaot Batty Hatch
Batty Brock V ir^nla Colanun
B ona Jaan Sparks IL J .  Nybaiv 

Bob Sehrainar 
Owan McEwan 
Bill Fay 
Dick Hnnt 
Bill Ayara 
Lynan Hardy 
Fiod Knakla

Gloria O a d w ^  
Pat Collar 
HazaaFVy 
Batty Bolin 
Donna Dya 
Anna W ^ h  
■arlana Fbbar
Joanna Wolfcnbarcar Bill Snook
Elaanor Rica 
Kitty Ann Carry 
Madallna Dyar 
Mary Ana Stomp 
Irana Gardner 
Chrlatina Chriaty 
Batty Colltetia 
P at Davia 
Qwaa' Oallenp 
Molly Child 
Mary C orrltaa 
M am a Plihar 
Jana Barclay 
JaonRayaa 
Balan Hollaleka 
CarohOreon 
Jo  Harpar 
Jarry Nalaoa

Dala McCoy ^ 
Paul Maitxnar 
Art Dyer 
Eddie Hotia 
Jack McCaalln 
Cback Doaglaa 
Gerald Sbaata 
Henry F a ttr , Jr . 
Milt WUkinMn 
Prank McMaaten 
Dan Dwyer 
Charlaa CbrMian 
Oaorga Malay 
Claoda Sbaata 
Jack Perrin 
Bob Partridge 
Stuart Magaw 
Brick Wakefield

N om a Rartanbargar Rex Johnson
Mariism Rydjord 
Joanna Shaaim an 
Bonnie Brewer 
Jaanna BnHh 
Martha C o r ^ t  
JoanDunhani 
Barbara Mandell 
Nancy Qninllak 
Marilyn Owinn 
Katy Burton 
Sna Pearl 
Jo Martin 
Barbara Coata 
Carol Lorelaea 
Iria Gardner 
Praneaa Aaber 
Oaorganna Pollack 
Batty Cadman 
Pat Fray
Margaret Ann B ette 
Eileen Cemry 
Tbclina Maurt 
Maty T. Am utrong 
Jo  Miller 
Bo H attan 
Barerly Taylor

Jim Denninghoff 
Bill Bonwell 
Bin Kaongh 
Phil U w lt 
Dean Skagg*
Jim Millar 
Bob Bauka 
Earl Chandler 
Bill Fox 
Leonard Farria 
Ed Houtik 
Harold Hoffman 
^  Denning 
Bud PhiUIpa 
Forraat Wdrack 
Gerald Ramsay 
Dave Overton 
BUI Bruce 
Cliff OntanwaUr 
Dick Edtali 
Bud Anderson 
Dalnaar Nelaon 
Pat Larimer 
Harry Rica 
Lou Gothring 
Dan Nybarg

Sororiiy Holds Tea 
To Honor Mothers

Alpha Tau Sigma held its an
nual Mother’s Day tea, following 
the Y.W.C.A. pronam, Sunday, 
at the Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority 
House, according to Pat Weaver, 
chairman. •'

The mothers were serenaded by 
the girls and following this re
freshments were served. Gifts 
were presented to each mother.

Dean Grace Wilkie, BlUle Ann 
Pennington, and Betty Brown Rs- 
aiated at ^ e  refreshment table.

Approximately 80 girls and 
their mothers were present.

Geo. Innes Co.
I f l  8. Broadway

Campus IVeastiren 
Must Subikiit Books 
For Audit , Inspection
Treasurers of campus organiza

tions must submit their books to 
S. W. Wright, auditor, in the 
comptroller's office during the 
week of May 17-21, according to 
Grace Wilkie, dean of women.

Wright said that all books sub
mitted must be in balance. He also 
requested that the following items 
be submitted: a cashbook, journal, 
ledger, receipt book, bank state
ment with checks for April, 1948, 
bank passbook—if funds are kept 
in a bank-savings passbook, a 
record of all bonds owned, all cash 
and checks on hand at time of 
audit, a list of accounts receiv
able with amounts due the organ
ization, and three copies of e 
balance shuet forma which may 
be obtained in the office of Dean 
WUkie, 118 Administration Build
ing.

An r̂ t^'easurer carrying his ac
count in the office of Mr. Neal 
Duncan, Comptroller of the Uni
versity, will obtain from the head 
accountant in his office a state
ment of balance on his account at 
the time of presenting his books.

"Please do not wadt until tae 
last day to submit your books to 
Professor Wright. Bring them in 
during the early part of the week. 
Before a new treasurer can ac
cept the books, they must be 
audited,” Dean Wilkie said.

Former A rt Teacher 
Instructs in Indiana

Miss Alma Eikerman, instructor 
in the University of Wichita Fine 
Arts Department last year, and 
now teaching at Indiana U^ver- 
sity, was one of the 12 teachers in 
the United States select^ to at
tend the national sllversmithlng 
conference at the Rhode Island 
school of design.

The group will work under 
Baron Erik Fleming, famed Swed
ish sUversmith, and holder of the 
Vasa Royal Gold Medal of Prince 
Eugen, the highest art honor of 
Sweden.

I.R.C. Holds 
Installation

Next year’s International Rela
tions Club officers will be in
stalled at a banquet tomorrow 
at 5:30 p. m. at the "Spot”,, 211 
South Broadway. * .

Jim Young, retiring president, 
will install the new officers. The 
theme of the banquet will be 
Mexican in food aha decoratiorts.
, Dr. John Rydjord, head of the 

history department and IRC 
sponsor, will present a program 
of Mexican movies he took on a 
recent trip.

The committee in charge of the 
banquet is ^ a n k  Welsh, chairman, 
Mary Ann Unruh, and Charlotte 
Schneider.

A partial list of reservations fol
lows:

Dr. and Mrs. John Rydjord, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. T. Frazier, Roderick 
Smith, Mary Faith Pellet, Frank 
Welsh, Normadine Ruckman, Jim 
Yqyng, George Robbins, Vinita 
Hood, Lois Anderson, Paul Minor, 
Mack Ochler, Bill Williams, Victor 
J. Salamy, Charlotte Schneider, 
Herbie James, Martin Rice, Shir
ley Raymond, John Rydjord, and 
Bob Olson.

Epsilon Kappa Rho To Honor 
Graduating Seniors A t Danct

Graduating seniors of Epsiloii Kappa Rho sororttv wiii 
be honors at the sorority's annual formal dinneria^ 
Saturday, from 8 p.ih. to midnight, In the Empire Room^ 
the Allis Hotel, according to Mary Millsap, danpe cheirm.*

Til*. HxnPP th e m e  w ill be  “ S n r in g ” e ---------------- --------------------------- --The dance theme will be “Spring 
Sereriade.” ^

Guests will include:
Dr. and M n. T.'R«cm Mxnh 
Mr. and M n. Lcalia,Blaka 
MIm  E Innor McCormack

W orthw hile!
Lambda Tau Delta 
Benefit Dance to Aid 
Logopedics Institute

"An excellent opportunity to 
make an enjoyable evening help 
some less fortunate individual” is 
being offered University students 
at a benefit dance at the Blue 
Moon at 9 o’clock tonight, accord
ing to Mrs. Ray McGinley, chair
man of the dance committee.

The Wichita chapter of the 
Lambda Tau Delta, national social 
sorority, is the sponsor of the 
dance, the proceeds of which will 
be given to the Institute of Logo
pedics. The sorority’s Wichita 
chapter alone, presented $1600 to 
the Institute last year.

Butch Martin’s orchestra will 
provide music for the dance and 
the Society for the Preservation 
and Encouragement of Barbershop 
Quartet Singing in America, Inc. 
will sing during the intermission. 
Ed Fahnestock, chapter president, 
will direct the program.

Graduating seniors of 1980 were 
exempt from taking final exam
inations because of lack of space.

Glori* Bailer 
Hel«n Gloaco 
June Gale 
Lole Burrell 
Jean Gar 
Je rrr  Beardaler 
Rita Lowe 
Cleora McFadden 
Phrlib  MeFodden 
Gfoixia Ramman 
Joyce Anderton 
Norma PIsrmelU 
Shirler Drake 
Anna McHuth 
Jane BeoU 
Marjorie Van Comp 
Joan Moll 
Pat Kinc 
Elisabeth Foster 
Carol Anderton 
Bettr Friend 
Ann Herriford 
Bunnr Robertson

Clrve Bailer 
Bill MInturn 
Jock Weat 
RusmII Lowe 
Rar Howard 
Jim  Oiment 
Nelson Farnsworth 
LMter Anderson 
Reed Rogers 
DIek Wakefield 
Robert Torlor 
Tom Lamson 
Gene Hors 
Bob Bence 
Bob Binderlm 
Dick Honovor 
C trl Brran 
Darell McClain 
Jim Foater 
Ed Wosoel 
Dick Friend 
Ward Johnson 
David H artener

■ More than 7,060 qiiill pens are 
imported by the United States 
from England every year.

Independents Install 
N ew  Officers Monday; 
Sttles N am ed Prexy

A candle Ught InatallaUon 
Vice of new I.S.A. offic^  S :  
be Imld Monday at 7:45*^m'"1!

Women’s officers elected Wsa. 
nesday are Winnie Swallow nN? 
dent; MUdM Schaaf, vIcSlS S '  
dent; Lade Stewart, secreSl* 
and Dorothy Shade, h o iS ^ H i  
man.

General I.S.A. officers who wiii 
be installed are Ralph BtUsr 

TwUa Stoss, vice-wS 
dent; Coi^e NuckoUs, secreiS- 
C h iles  Smith, treasurer; jS j 
Warner, scrgrat-at-arms; t? a  
offlMr public relatt^
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Tea Honors 
D.O. Sponsor

A tea will be given Sunday 
2:30 p. m* 5:00 p. m. 

STonor of Mrs. Garland Scott, 
^  Delta Omega sponsor, at 
Sm sorority house, according to 
Mth Jontt, sorority president.

Soring flowers will decorate the 
houM and refreshment table.
° Those attending will be actives 
umI their mothers, alumnae and 

mothers, patronesses, soror- 
1̂ presidents, fra tem l^  house- 
f ^ e r s .  Dean Grace Wukie, end 
um William M. Jardine.

The committee In charge of ar
rangements includes Cleda Belle 
Bees, chairman, Ruth Allen, Mar
ilyn Michaels, Irene Ann Welgand, 
end Mrs. Harold Decker.

Dr. Nock Authorizes 
Editorial Appointm ent

Dr. Francis J. Nock, head of the 
Student Board of Publications, 
authorized the appointment of 
Quincy Utter, sophomore loum al- 
inn student, as sports editor on 
the Sunflower staff it was an
nounced Tuesday.

Club Members P lan 
Picnic and Election

Mathematics Club members will 
elect next year's officers a t their 
picnic-meeting that will be held in 
£lnwo<  ̂ Park tomorrow afternoon 
it  4:80, according to G. B. Read, 
bMd of the department of mathe- 
maties.

Those who plan to attend the 
neeting should sign ^  in. Room 
411 Administration Building as 
soon as possible and pay their food 
fee.

Several members will speak on 
next year's plans of the club.

t h e  s u n f l o Wb h

HIPPODROME SKITS GALORE riiarked May Day afternoon activity last Friday with Phi 
Upsilon Sigma fraternity and Soroeis sorority taking top honors for their dramatic abilities. In the 
top left photo, Bobbie Dunlap, left, and Jack Campbell keep things funny between skits as they act 
as masters of ceremonies. Pretty Eileen Cemey, right top, help^ Sorosin win as she portrayed the 
June bride. Jo Dunham, another Soroeis gal, didn't give anyone a “chill" as she portrayed January. 
The Phi SIgs, pictured lower right, were aided considerably by Benny Banana and his "Hep-cats".

Pearl chokers and necklaces
7 '. . a strictly-from-Ripley price for perfect 
graduation, rhinestone clasps!

, . . .  the feminine, forever-lovely jewels she loves with every
thing from sweaters to formals . . . give your graduate a 
new collection of Coro’s magnificiently beautiful simulated
pearls. --------
Lustrous, creamy-white simulated pearls, with white 
metal filigree clasp with white stone sets:

1^00

IQ50
Three-stfand choker.........w

$750 _
Pive-strand graduated necklace..........  ■

Coro’s sensational new pastel pearls . . . sweet-colored 
pink, pale blue, yellow, white, grey, bronze or gold:

$^95

Two strand choker

One-Strand choker.. 
$^95

HIgh-faahlon B4-inch rope, with white metal clasp

Matching Barscrew s....................................
ALL PBICB8 ABOVE 

PLUS PBD. TAX

*r -n . M”

a d p tc t

B y S h irley  C lark

T ie  BANDITS, are -loose on the 
campus. Addeen Liser, gang 

moll, js one ahead of "Pretty Boy" 
Floyd. She and her mob of two 
from Do<tee City brush up on their 
crime'technique by^reading epitaph 
on Boot Hill tombstones and c f ^ -  
ters oh "Streamlined Crime.” The 
gang is taking its year's loot— 
118 neckties—back to Dodge City 
for a "necktie" party. Oh, hang it 
all!

Gooch Macauley woke up with 
a bang Sunday morning. Two of 
his Gamma "buddies," Pat Kelly
and Don Yoder, threw a firecracker 
under his bed.
^ O T E  SENIORS: A frantic grad 
■ ^  needs some announcements — 
desperately. If you have any extra, 
Virginia Castres would like to buy 
them. Call her a t 4>8662.

It's Leap Year all right. Alpha 
Tau Joanne Sullivan gave her sor
ority pin to Phi Sig pledge Clifford 
Edds. To make it legal, Rosie 
O’Haver and Quincy U tter wit
nessed the pinning. -
COROSIS ACTIVES "made like” 
^  early birds Tuesday morning, 
but it wasn’t  their fault. Their

dragged 'em but for brealc- 
ast a t 6 o'clock. Most of them 

were so sleepy that they still are 
not sure whether or not they had 
breakfast.

WEBSTER Norman Epstein was 
crowned Cinder Elbert for 

outstanding trail work done on May 
Day. His throne was a pile of 
cinders and gravel—rough.

Kappa Rhos plan a quiet week 
end of recuperating from May Day 
preliminaries and of catching up 
on neglected studies. Someone 
must have told them there woidd 
still be finals.

PI ALPHS are fiendishly planning 
numerous little items for their 

pledges to do around the new house 
^HeU ^ e k . ”

For the first time Sunday, Phi 
Sigs honored their mothers with 
a Mothers' Day Tea. They plan to 
make this an annual affair.

Gammas are building a bar-b«que 
pit in their back yard this Satur
day. Everyone is invited to come 
for a steak fry after it is f in ish ^  
—providing each brings his own 
steak.

I want to be a senior, too. Any
thing to have an excuse for cutting.

p A M O t i  p o a

STIAKS
roEidiSl̂ imci

NTIimiTAL 
RILLS a »

C cV B ^ < S t^ i
PORTRAITS

Q stands for quality, edao for Queanu 
The smartest queens know that the 
bsst piece to go for a  real "COVER 
GIRL" pw trait for graduation or for 
"That man", to The Rouse of Pheto> 
grophy. Expertly trained i^ologra- 
phers with the technieol Imow4iow, 
and die moot modem equipment In 
the mid w est ~ can really produce 
"ftol lo ^ ' diet gets yon ot your b est 
Special make-up artists ore olw oyo at 
hand to asrist In meddag your pbrtrall 
look Uke a  page out of Vogue or die 
cover of Hademeleelle. Tour "COVER 
QmL" portrait eon be nurde la  blodc 
and white or Full Cofor. Tee d ie eame 
fun color procees that to need tn 
dlnstiadng magaiUme. .
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AlphaTau Sigma Spring Dance 
1$ Saturday On Roof Garden
_ S p ring  Fantasy,” will be the theme of the Alpha Tau 
S ii^ B  sorority dinnerdance, Saturday,, |rom  7:80 p.m. to 
m idnight, a t  the Brpadvicfw Roof Garden, acdording to Jeanne 
Courtney, dance chairman.

Dick.'- Haughton'a orchcEtra wilie
furnish the inuBic.'

Chaperones and special guests 
are President and Mrs. W. M. Jar-
dine, Dean aiid Mrs. Frank A- Neff, 
Dean and Mrs. Leslie B. Sipple, 
Dean Grace Wilkie, and Miss Era 
Hangen.

A partial guest list includes: 
mill* jeut am
B arter*  Rc«d 
B«v«rl7 Meldrum
ChritUn* Hlil 
P a t DIreh 
Careirn Coonta 
Roaamary Phillipa 
Cathjr Banfer 
Sasann* Gordon ’ 
P a t Payne 
P a t WMver 
H a r tr  Rommel 
N aner Depew

Pete ChrUty 
Rap Honlik 
Bob Sanrer 
Cy Bleklea 
John ConninEbam 
Dob MeileH 
Jim Becker 
Ed.Dutnid 
Bin Elite ̂
Bocer M et^lf 
Don Overand 
Bob ThIeHen 
Bob Lank

Bllll* Ann PennlngtonSam Evana 
Bally Sompter Jack Yoonsmeyer
Oea Stark Vincent Gott
Betty Williams Walt Knocke
Norma Jonea Johnny Horst
Sharon O'Roorke Jim Freeland

Beverly Coldsnow 
Charlene Huthea 
Connie Hannon 
Jackie Gbt .
Jodi PlemlnE 
Joan Pffort 
Maryann Reed 
Suaanne Otay 
JoAnne Sullivdn 
Blye HInahaw 
Barbara Darla 
Shirley Holloway 
Mart* Morris 
Maxine Moore 
Lola Hyndman 
Bonny Rankin 
Jane Jackson 
Marjorie Thompson
Jackie Y any
Pat Harrell 
Sharon Cataa 
Pat Phillipa 
Dorothy Sailor 
Laara Gardiner 
Jeanne Coortncy 
Bette Helt 
Marjcan Spencer 
Norma Lour 
JoAnn Smith 
Naney Lou Baogh 
Flo Hanna

Bd Hutton 
Bill Gordon 
Jay Landon 
Coiiky Smith 
^ a n k  Lemke 
Jack Tetrlck 
Bill Oelat
Ray McCasIin 

' EeukeBob 
E»win Vaofhn 
Jack Ntchob 
Max Harrell 
Kenny LInreti 
Bud Weaver 
John Hyndman 
Peter Rankin 
Harlan Jaekaon 
Bob Wlthenpoon 
Jim Ikek 
Donald Dean 
Dale Heeox 
L. M. Beneflel 
Bud Elliott 
Jim Toeker 
Bob Kennalley 
Dick Walter 
Bert Daviee 
Haorlee Long 
Bene Dagel 
Bob Bnrdge 
Bob McGrath

May Queen Will Be Honored
A t Delta Omega Spring Dance

The annual semi-formal dance of Delta Omega sorority 
will be given in honor of the May Queen and her attendants 
Saturday, May 15, from 9 p.m. to midnight in the English 
Room of the Broadview Hotel.

o f ^. “May Whirl” is the theme w* 
the dance and May baskets will be 
used for decorations.

“Butch” Martin and his band 
will play.

Chairmen of the dance are 
Martha Roop, Ruth Allen, and 
Jean  Wogan.

Guests attending are:
Dean Grace Wilkie Hr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Spangler 

Scott Hr. and Mrs. William
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Nelson

T.
Staples

Mr. and Mfk.
Marsh

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
McKinley 

A rt Hodges 
Bobbie Owinn 
Jo  Miller 
B « t^  Brock 
Jean Klaer 
Peggy Maloney 
June  Gale 
Charlene Christian 
Homer Holsey

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
R. Harders

Fred Robinson 
Carol Groom 
Maxae Fey 
Msrjean Spencer 
Persia Bonjour 
Gloria Bailey 
Vitginia Reaterson 
Ru Beuke 
Royal Barker

Actives and their escorts are:
Virginia Brown 
RoUi Cole 
Arlene Cooley 
Lois Conningham 
Deris Doomtea 
OenerleTa Honn 
Naney Horst 
BcUi Jones 
Jo  Anne Kincaid 
Alberta Martin 
Jean  McKinley

Rupert Jackson 
Rodney Brcth 
Dale Henry 
Buddy Ellisen 
Paul Weniger . 
Millard Rear 
Robert Eagle 
Dr. Bill McCann 
TM Btaver 
Lloyd Miller 
Proctor DnCharm

Shirley Miller 
Eleanor Pendleton 
Joy Redfleld 
Jeanne Rittenoure 
Martha Roop 
Charlotte Weldman 
Jean Wogan 
Jeanne Woolworth
Pat Rrohne ___ _________

Pledges and their dates are: 
Billie Asp Jack Swager

Don Ream 
Bud Cola 
Bill Pope 
John Battler 
Roy Craig 
Don Look 
John D. Davidson 
Bob Keener 
Max ShcUenbtrger

Franeas Balding 
Marjorie Boyle 
Betty Bradley 
Geraldine Fraxier 
MaHetU Haft 
Gloria Rlelneggaf 
Christina Lahnext 
Barlene McBride 
Rosemary McEwen 
Phyllb Plumb 
Mary Loo Simpson 
Miriam Stokes

Glenn Davla 
Goa Doan
Wayne Appling 
Warren Wllllama
Dave Atkina 
Jim Hagen 
Herbert Hoover 
Bill Farrow 
Clarence Yeong 
John Conningham 
Ted Gottaa 
Ross McKcntlt

Christian Is Elected 
Religious Group Head

Charles Christian, sophomore, 
was elected chairman of the cam
pus religious council for the fall 
semester according to George 
Meloy, retiring chairman.
. Other officers are Jane Barclay, 
secretary, and pronam committee, 
Gene Dagel, Clyde Bevia, Mary 
Faith Pellett, and Don Overend.

SWIM AND TAN AT
M E A D O i A K E

OPEN SlINDAT, MAY 16
5060 S. HILLSIDE 

(Follow the signs on Oliver)
, 'Refrci0hinents •  Music •  Picnic Grounds

Scribes Hold 
Annual Feed

Staff members for next year’s 
Sunflower and Parnassus will be 
announced by Dr. Francis J. Nock, 
chairman of the Board of Student 
Publications, at the annual jour
nalism banquet,- Wednesday, at 
0 p. m. in the (Commons, accord
ing to Lester Rosen, Sunflower 
editor.

The outstanding man and wo
man reporter of the year will be 
announced by Don Bailey, presi
dent -of Colophon, men’s hon
orary journalism fraternity and 
Marge Crum, president of Matrix^ 
women^s h o n o r a r y  journalism 
sorority.

The general banquet committee 
include Bobbie Dunlap, Bill Fein, 
and Lester Rosen. Shirley Clark 
and Bob Gould will handle deco
rations and Barbara Mendell 
is in charge of reservations.

JVenr T tu iff /

Initial P^rforntancB 
Of FratBxniiy Thmme 
Given in Skit Here

The initial presentation last Fri
day, of the son^, “Maytlmc Mad
ness,” was specially composed as 
the theme song for the. Phi Upsilon 
Sigma, Hippodrome skit.

Paul Rivine, the composer, fin- 
ished’the song in two weeks, com
plete with five-part harmony and 
band accompaniment.

When the fraternity men tol(l 
Jack Krebbs, formet* Phi Sig and

P i A lpha P i Pledge 
Dance Is Tomorrow

The annual PI Alpha PI in
formal pledge dance will be 
FHday, at 8 p. m. In the Com
mons, according to Frank Mon, 
pledge president.

Hiflilighilng the dance will 
be the pledge skit. Quests are 
the presidents and pM ge presl- 
denta of the Shocker Coalition 
organisations. This will be a 
record dance. No corsages will 
be worn.

wimma
vqIQCa, ;

'Ok o'

We’ve truly enjoyed photo
graphing you students for 
the Parnassus Yearbook.

MATH BORNK5ER
2226 W. Douglas 

Call 2-4204

tfniversity ^aduate, they needed 
thei " . ‘

ine telling h 
anted. Tw>

___  _______ ed manuscrip
returned, in time for two days of

leir Hippodrome skit, 

the Phi Sigs wanted, fwo weeks
a song for their Hippoi 
he wrote to Rivine telling him what
...............- i g -  ----------------
later the finished manuscript was
practice before the public per
formance.

Krebbs said he met Rivine, in 
the Navy, and considers him a very 
good friend.

M, i94«

Liquor Topic
Aired Friday

“Should we leaalivA u.. 
Kansas”, an issue whleh^^®  ̂ ^  
much controversy on ha
A x c s iio a s  I s n  J8H U 6 W hlf^K  ^  ^
much controversy on ihe 
in a recent Sunflowav̂ ®"*̂ '** 
will be' aired over KAKE 
at 8:30 n. m.. Dr.
w ui be aired over K A K f  
at 8:30 p. m., Dr.
anounced.

; r i p - r o a r .H g . .

. Fred Hinkle, candidate for 
ernor of Kansas on the 
Jacket, and Earl M oorrSm '^J 

the present status quo  ̂
^ o  MuUoy and Max fc^iite.

"H ii^e , Moore, MuUoy .nri 
Hamilton are all membero
Wichita Bar Associationare able debaters,” Dr.

How femlniD^ this sow todiM 
, watdi by TiMOTl Eleguiily 

dmptc in desifii, 14 K ant 
gold^Uf d case, $55*t'
14K gold, I71.S0.*'

And what a handsome mate It this ineoT meaV Antoneile, 
Wear it forever without wladlng. 14K teld^Ued.

14K gol^

ID
U J o l f l

ARTFULLY ARRANGED . .  
REFRESHINGLY 

BEAUTIFUL
Planning a wediiing? Then consult our 
expert floral arrangers t ^ a y  for the 
finest in bridal bouquets. Simply tell us 
what you desire and leave the rest up 
to u s ! Count on our florists for all your 
wedding needs! Stop in, won't you?

Flowers For Every Occasion

CUT FLOWERS CORSAGES POTTED PLANTS

HillcrcBt Shop
6-6636
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j^uf^ountingr Club'
(fill Sponsor Picnic 
Jnday At Sim Park

f» S S .s  picnic Sunday in  Sim 
W /'“a . ^ l n g  to William F. 
g j ; ,  head ot the Accounting

. officers wiU head the
liSunting Ciub for the next year. 
iSfflfl^rs are students enrolied 
JfiSSSnllog at the Unlveralty. 
Su Henllne was elected pres - 
2!f Merle Nicholson, vice-presi- 
Ei- Laura Bate, executive secre- 
E -  and Dale Silcott, treasurer. 
"S i.  Dlcnic will sU rt a t 4 p.t m. 
I - a i m  and soft drinks will 
^furnished by the club and the 
imbers will bring the food. Ap- 
Eiimately 50 members and their 
KJs will attend the picnic.

Ot national high school rec- 
flris are held by California high 
ĝ ools.

13. _______

V ic Vet jay j
Y  JWV
I WHICH MAY ee coum to^ w STo 

WAR n  SERVICE. .. FIGWE GT WhERT 
^  t i m e  U M fT 5

Friday Is Last Day
For Pre-registration
in Summer Session

- s i ™ ,Sv"'
proximate number of classes necri
elos“s S  w‘h , t “  " t f
at a later date"’“' ’

in.ludesi'pre- 
hS fll? tentative schedule aided
thrPfT counselor;three schedule copies signed by

approval of the 

registration is
S s i u m “" ’ ■

Assignment of a counselor may 
secured m the student counrel- 

ing office, Room 140 Administration.

Tropical — Worsted 
Summer Formal Coat

_̂_____ _____________ i _ _ _

The new and handsome long 
roll shawl collar. The cool 
off-white color. Fully lined 
w i t h  lightweight celanese 
fabric. Dressy white pearl 
buttons.

$28.50
Others to $35.00

TROPICAL WORSTED 
TROUSERS. . .

in the handsome midnight blue 
shade. Authentically styled. No 
worry for comfort.

NEW! HANDSOME 
SUMMER T U X . . .

(Not illustrated) all-wool, cool 
Tropical worsted in midnight 
blue. One Button model with 
dressy long roll shawl collar 
faced with blue silk satin..$50.00

Police Positions Are Offered  
To Junior Vets, W acs, W aves

■ Position^ for part-time police officers will be available 
this summer in connection with the University’s police science 
program, according to Dr. Hugo Wall, head of the department 
of politi(^al science.

The University, one of the few in^*
the country offering courses in 
police science, will resume the pro
gram in 'September.

Any • veteran who has junior 
sfanding, is 21 years of age, 5-feet- 
lp-inch08 In height, and weighs a 
minimum of IS.*) pounds, is elegibic 
to apply. Minimum requirements 
may be deviated from if the appli
cant is paj-ticularly qualified other
wise.

“We hope to obtain a t least 10 
half-time officers l)etwccn now and 
summer,” Dr. Wall said. These men 
will be given recruit training during 
the summer and will be ready to 
begin courses in police science this 
fall.

Those who enter the program will 
be required to take four hours of 
military science; eight hours of 
.sociology, including 335 and 340; 
four hours of speech; five hours of 
psychology; and the course in cus
toms’ and cultures. _______

A major will not be offered in 
police science. Students will be dx- 
-pe^
science, chemistiy, psychology, or 
accounting, and wilt be graduated 
with an A.D. degree and a special 
police certificate.

Dr. Wall pointed out that this 
training is not restricted to men. 
Wacs or Waves who are attending 
school under the G.I. Bill arc eli
gible to apply.

Police women at'e recognized as 
an important part of law enforce
ment work. Dr. Wall said, and the 
use of women in this work is rapidly 
expanding.

The program is under the general

\ i

ARROW19 SUMMER 
TUX S H IR T . . . ‘
The “Nassau” model, mitoga cut. 
Heated front o f fine broadcloth. 
™ nch cuffs at S p in es ................ $5.95

press Ensemble by Sherman. Tied 
We, matching rayon handkerchief and 
feather boutonniere. Maroon. Cuff 
bink and Stud Set. Choice of stone 
setting.

I l l  W EST DOUGLAS

direction of Police Chief, George W. 
Shephard and Dr. L. H^khuis, Lib
eral Arts Dean. It is administered 
by Lieutenant Bim Anderson and 
Dr. WalL..J____

All applicants must be approved 
by the police department and the 
University.

Students interested may apply at 
the pewonnel office on the third 
floor of the City Building.

Concert Presented 
By Quartet, Quintet

The String Quartet joined with 
the Woodwind Quintet Monday 
night to present a concert of 
chamber music in the Music Hall, 
according to Walter Duerksen, 
music department chairman.

Highlighting the program was 
an original composition, "Suite for 
Woodwind Quintet,V_ by Waller L. 
Wehner, junior fine arts student. 

The String Quartet is composed 
violin ; Ted

Cervania, violin; Elden Lipp, viola; 
Zoe Kane, cbllo; and Terry Harton, 
piano.

Members of the Woodwind Quin
tet are Eliel Dye, clarinet; Iris 
Bruhnke, oboe; Leo Ashcraft, 
horn; John Moore, flute; and 
Larry Intravaia, bassoon.

National Service life Insurance
was authorized by Public Law 801, 
76th Confess, for all members ox 
the armed forces ordered to active 
duty in World War II for more 
than 30 days.

Hey! Wait for me 
and we*Il all have 
Lunch at Droirs

I E tt0 lt0 l | < g r iU
On Cefiiral Near Hillside

BEYOND THE REACH 
OF STYLE CHANSES

Wetoria In lovely Wataon 
Sterling ii a design of t^itional 
beauty that wfU never grow old 
or outmoded. In its exquisite 
scrollwork, graceful curves end 
hollows 3TOU will see the master 
craftsmsnship that has made all 
Watson Sterling known ss “hSbd- 
em silver with the besuty of old 
masterpieces." Let us show you 

R̂ctoris. Its cost it turprlsinî y 
moderste for Sterling of such 
distinction.

___A emvBnaiirnis
thbty nine Hev Broadway

/  •

(•
•
i L '
; i '
- f -
:A
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E ick-'em  OutI
Painting names o f candidates 

on University building,walls this 
week was a “ blow below the 
belt” ' to every student enrolled 
here. It  also posed the ques
tion, “ Are we going to tolerate 
such vandalism, by our'so-called 
fellow students?”

Certainly persons responsible 
for the act have demonstrated 
that they are not yet'ready for 
coll^S^, perhaps not even high 
school. Those who have com-- 
mitted the act have also shown 
that they have .no respect for 
school property and the persons 
whose names they have smeared 
across the walls.

Recent proposals before the 
Council advocated abolishment of 
campaigning inside the Commons 
building. The student governing 
body voted the action Monday.

Now, the Sunower calls upon 
the Council, in light o f the van
dalism- committed this week and 
during the May queen election, 
to abolish the posting o f cam- 
paigrn literature inside Univer
sity buildings.

It is doubtful whether numer
ous campaign posters pasted to 
every available wall space helps 
elect a candidate. At Iqast such 
Council action may help prevent 
“ juveniles”  from becoming too 
ambitious with the paint and 
brush.

P ea ce  For 75 C ents
University students can help

firomote better world understand- 
ng and peace for 75 cents!

A movie dramatising the life 
o f a Russian composer will aid a 
German student in coming- to 
America to gain a better under

standing o f Americans.
That is the purpose o f the cam

pus UNESCO as it sponsors the 
movie. “ Song o f My Heart.” 
Proceeds derived from the bene
fit showing will go to the Stu
dent Exchange Fund which in 
turn will help a Munich Univ 
sity student_xoffl€T6~eqrcap»iJu8. 
^^Umvjwrfties all over tB?^ation 
lav^ ^ready  opened their aca
demic doors to foreigrn students. 
Now, we o f the University of 
Wichita have the opportunity to 
demonstrate our educational ma
chine to a German student.

Although we have been ac
quainted with the German gov
ernment, this is the only way in 
which we can get to know the 
German people and also let them 
know us.

■AO f,
May 13.

Typed on a Wednesdayl

Elecffon Day Just Around The 
Corner, but No &ne Votes
For Jones, - Peoples'Choice

By Bob Ames and Bob Olson
With another election just around the cornef* i * 

turn back the calendar to 1943 to hear one of tho
.................. sTeatestcampaign speeches ever made on this or any camnuâ

‘ ‘Friends, relatives, and voters.#— -------- -----------

'  ̂ J
''Pertton tKctieng* (tudtnt—h* toy* ht olrttidy hot hti prt-m*d.'*

Vox Discupli
Money, Money, Who 
H ob Been Allowing 
$ 2 7 ,0 0 0  To Lie Idle

May 11,1948
To the Editor:
Dear Sir:

Nearly 8,000, students, including 
myself, have contributed |3.00 per 
semester, aggregating a grand total 
o f about $27,000. Each year nearly 
$16,000 will be added to this total. 
The building fund was to be used 
for the construction o f  a Student 
Union Building or for an addition 
to the Commons.

This fund has accumulated dur
ing the past year and a half and 
what other affirmative action has 
been taken? In my quest for facts, 
1 learned from a reputable source 
that the delay is primarily due to 
the lack of plans. The Board of 
Regents cannot act until the plans 
have been submitted to them. Who 
is responsible for  the submission 
o f the plans to the Board. It has 
been my impression that the Stu
dent Council was elected for the 
purpose o f representing the Stu
dent Body.

Since $27,000 is at present lying 
idle, and since there is a lack of 
plans for the building, may I safely 
assume that the present Student 
Council has neglected its responsi
bility?

D isi^arding where the fault 
mdy lie, I believe that it is high 
time some positive action was 
taken.

Very truly yours,
Starr Calvert, Jr*

Federal loan funds should be 
appropriated for young people 
planning to go to college and also
for private colleges in need of 
capital to maintain and expand 
plants and equipment, Professor 
Alonso F. Myers, chairman of the 
department of higher education at 
New York- university,^, declared 
in the President’s address open
ing the recent third anrual higher 
education conference o f the Na
tional Educatior Association.

Summer Students May Study 
Ink Blots in Rorschach Tests

Instruction in Rorschach methods and tests, 
only 12 to 15 of the larger universities in the Unil 
will be made available to psychology students att( 
summer term.

Max Apfeldorf, 25 -  year -  old#'

iught in 
States, 

iding the
Max Apfeldorf, 25-y e a r -o ld # ------------—

psychological externe at the Wich- '̂jTmPassihle for a subject to fake 
 ̂ ■ his or her reaction.

Tests are made up of symmet
rical ink blots transposed upon

__ ce~OBBter, who received
his Master’s degree at City College 
of New York and studied Rorsch
ach methods under Bruno lUopfer, 
one o f the foremost authorities on 
the subject, will teach the course.

Apfeldorf, through his research 
on the subject, has contributed 
two aritcles, “Use of Rorschach in 
a Group Work Agency", and “Rors
chach and Psychoanalyse Theory” 
to the Rorschach Research Ex
change Magazine.

Rorschach methods and tests 
were developed by a Sw iu  psych
iatrist of that name during his 20 
years o f research in psychodiag
nostics with emphasis upon the 
aspects o f imagination. During 
his studies he developed a test of 
imaginations wherein it is almost

cards. After studying each ink 
blot the subject is questioned as to 
what the Shape or color of the 
ink blots suggest to him.

Subjects are then rated accord
ing to what they have seen in the 
ink-blot, what part o f the card 
caused that particular impression 
and upon partiality to color.

Apfeldorf says that the Rors
chach Method is a comparatively 
unexplored field and that its value 
has been established in only a 
few phases of psychology. He also 
states that one of th e« methods 
greatest advantages is that' It can 
be used in any age group where 
mental reactions are important.

My name is Abraham Jones. I am 
trustworthy, loyal, brilliant, kind, 
generous, true and looking for 
your vote. I am an independent 

d can’t be bribed. I am for 
sl^arter classes, younger women 
insti^ctors, beer in the Commons, 
and ^ee movies in place o f classes.

If [elected I promise that all “ F” 
students will receive a 81,000 bonus 

a free trip around' the world, 
very voter gets a now fountain 
en. Step in and vote for Abra- 
am! I thank you in advance for 

your votes.
Poll Results: Frat-man, 638—  

Abraham, 1.
In 1044 Abe came back with this: 

“ Voters, this is old “ Popular Abe.'' 
As a member o f 10 fraternities^ six 
different churches, the Y.W.C.A., 
W.C.T.U., R.O.T.C., V.F.W., C.C.C., 

-  -U.S.N.Rtt the. B oa rd 'o f RegentSj 
Student PublipatMns, and a heavy 
contributor to the Student Pension 
Fund, I feel sure you will vote for 
your old “ brother.”  If there is any 
organization 1 don’t belong to just 
write it in on your ballot, and I'll 
join tomorrow.

Poll Results: Unaffiliate candi
date, 780— Abe, 1.

1946 finds our friend back again: 
“ Friends, after two disastrous 

years, I have discovered what was 
wrong. I had no slogan. This 
year I have spent $1200 for posters, 
campaign songs and radio time. 
The highlight o f the campaign was 
the Burpsi-Cola man writing out 
“ What-a-Man: . . . Abraham!. My 
posters, using the same inscription, 
have smeared the campus. Hop on 
the bandwagon, students, and here 
is 10 dollars each, for the first 
thousand who step up and mark a 
lazy X in front of old Abe’s name.

Poll Results: Formless Freshman 
Female, 1,069— Abe, 1.

broken spirit
and finances, tries once more.

This time he directed
paign. ot. the ; v e " „ 7 X ' ’i? «»■ 
from the County Ho ^

broadcast tS ^ 
pus on thd evening of a hua!*“i f t  
barbecue and dance. O w  ^
students drank cham DihSl^
imported, barbecued .“S
danced to the combined oreh«£! 
of^Harry James and Ton.n.,“S ?

“ Mother, and those whfi 
Sever climbed on the Al» ^
wagon, tomorrow is our 
cough) last chance. i T . v i 'S
my last dime of subsisteiw?? 
bring this appeal to you l l . ! !  
brought in 300 girls f t
ners o f  the globe. h a n d -p icK  
beauty, to assist you at the JJjf

ballot, for  I have bought off|irS" 
k n o ^  Candidates. o l f l ^ ’
”*ni ^side mef a n f tw i l l . ^  the first float in 
ade lomorrow.”

“ Classes will be dismissed it
1 nAft*’!”  voting; and the flpit 
1 , ^  students to cast their bill^
«n v e?tib le "  ®

“ Now I have to Uke another 
hypo, but before I go to sleetf la 
me urge you. friends, to vote'fw 
(cough) your old (cough) coll 
and (cough-cough) friend,
Abe.”
^ Tbe next morning, stddmh 
flocked to the polls. nJw con
vertibles dotted the campu. Lore- 
ly, blonded in age gjris, and a few 
brunettes, assisted 4he voters 

Poll Results: Abe, 2 (his mother 
was permitted to vote—dramatieil. 
y dropping her ballot into the box 

before she died)—Write-in candi
dates, 1,369.

The Moral: Money isn’t ererjr- 
thing. And besides Abe.couldn't 
^ n . He forgot to put up a card 
in the Commons.

Tips on Dance Etiquette Given 
By College Heights Columnist

BOWLING GREEN, Ky.— (AGP)—A columnist of the 
College Heights Herald gives tips on dance etiquette.

“There’s a few important rules#'--------- ------------------------ -------------------
about the cutting-in-system that' 
everyone should know. Never cut in 
again the minute the girl has been 
snatched from you. Dance with
someone else first.

“ Don’t argue if someone cuts in 
on you. Let the girl go for the 
minute. You can cut back later.

“ Don’t push, shove, grrab, or de
liver a knockout blow when cutting 
in. A. tap on the shoulder, a smile, 
or ‘please, may I,’ is enough of a 
signal.

“ At a public dance or one where 
girls may be unescorted, there are 
also several rules to remember. Be 
careful to see if a girl came In with 
an escort before asking her to 
dance. If she didn’t it is perfectly 
proper to introduce yourself and 
ask for a dance. But if she did, 
you should ask the escort to in
troduce you to her. After you’ve 
danced with an unescorted girl, you
may take her back to the pTace you 
found her, thank her for the dance,
and excuhe yourself. Don't ever 
leave h e r . standing in the middle 
of the floor.

“ Don’t try to force a name or 
address out o f a girl. I f  she is un
escorted and you'd like to take her 
home, you can tell her so, but 
chances are you won't make first 
base by. trying to command the 
situation.

“ Here’s one sure tip. Don’t try to 
keep up a steady stream of con
versation while you dance. You 
don’t have to talk at all. Act as 
though you were so entranced with 
the girl, thb music and the move
ment 'that words fail you. Your 
dancing will be better, too.

“ Never ca r^  a lighted' cigarette 
on the dance floor and don’t smoke 
In the dance hall unless it seems

to be the general practice, and 
even then, it’s a questionable social 
practice.

“ Loud talking, boisterous laugh
ter and kiddish cutting-up are out 
o f place at any dance. Very fre
quently rowdy actions reflect on all 
of your associates, your family and 
your organization. Make a good 
impression on peoples—don’t be a 
roughneck.”

MIRABEAU is much better un- 
dewtood and the tremendous ef- 

French Revo- 
lutlon is clearer now thanks to 
Vallentin, the biographer. Plenty 

aWairs are included but 
they are not the only spire this 
man had. 92 M 671v.

LET’S BE HUMAN is a little 
understanding ourselves 

and other people with the aim of 
creating less conflict all the wav 
around. Entirely made up of car
toons with no more than two linos 

seven basic

THE GALLERY was a spot In 
wartime Naples where one^^could 

j^a^ug ipankind and this 
called fic-

i te 2048 win need
be knows somethinc 

of what great-grandfather's

Array of Interesting Types 
Collected During 15 Year Span

GREENCASTLE, Ind. —  (AGP) —  Professor A. Rdd 
Winsey of DePauw University classifies students.

After 15 years o f lecturing in#-
a typical small liberal arts college, 
one collects an astonishing array 
of interesting types. Several weeks 
ago, after a delightful dinner of 
crabmeat and pickles they all re
turned to haunt me:

The athletic type— The academic 
processes hold no terrors for  the 
hero of the gridiron. His fraternity 
brothers have a complete file o f my 
lecture q,otes and examinations. It's 
a rare treat to find him in class. So 
nice of him to come.

type—The morning 
after finds him In class in his 
roommates shoes on the wrong 
feet. He drops his pipe but never 
quite recovers it. I hand it to him 
after class.
ml*® type-Probably the
most objectionable o f all. The head

® binge
Iftu re  and the mouth and 

'=®"tinually, ‘Yes, pro- 
fessor. Yes, professor.’

type— All right 

Ynn something.

der'  ̂2? muttering un-
let»« i l *  T®** F®8b sakes8 get this over.’
ta^ n  type-M u st beteken together fbr they are in-

Siamese twins.
rv 1  ^^olets and poet-
iorini in w e  m a .
 ̂ the Family.

Camouflage— He always brinira
nresl mp“ r to i ^

however, and someone is 
on him. At the

back ®  ̂ 8 ®̂®t oflf his

were like. R e W ^ ^ ^ . X ® !  
years-starting now. F B968g.

papular type— She had four
la?t^2nJ this aemeater, three

*"*888 hour
f f i r  her beautiful
!!?/,;’ ™hia little stunt is sure to 

»08tructor insane.
type —  Wears

should wear.upf<i T!L« .— Biiouia wear,
Set and should' ® . talks like every college girl

should talk—constantly. She's it 
it now.

The clock watcher—I suppose ibs 
has wound her watch three tiiMs 
already. She always starts shnffl- 
ing her feet and putting on her 
coat about 15 minutes btfore the 
end o f the class.

The sexy type—This wonld-be 
campus queen just loves the boji, 
all tne boys, all the time. She doa 
not care what the other girii think 
o f her clothes, they’re just jealooi.

The tardy t3rpe—i-Always bariti 
Into the room in the middle of yw 
most important* statement W 
course, her seat is taken tnd tbs 
battle begins in earnest.”
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Inhalers Are

DURHAM, N. — (I.P.)-*-The
hwlth service df, the University 
of New Hampshire has called the 
attention of the student vbody to 
the very hazardous use of “benze
drine inhalers” during the recent 
exam period.

Pointing out the t some students 
are using “benzedrine inhalers” 
to themselves awake during 
final examination periods, the 
kMifh service warns tha t this is

Two fold Injury can result from 
such a practice. F irst unsupervised 
taking of benzedrine can result 
in serious, perm anent nervous and 
m en ^  trouble. I t  is therefore 
very unwise to  take benzedrine 
except upon the advise of a phys
ician.

Sunflower Poll S e ts  Opinion 
Regarding Final Examinations
d e l e S n n r a d  and wifst iliiserve as a meaaurinir stick t! ‘hey do
W. M. Jardine, U n iv e ^ i t^ J d e n t  ' ^

studentŝcan get through college without do-'

,"]^ny 8tudents go 
through school just to get a deerw 
feâ Tf̂ *̂ * nothing about what they

^heir daily
work and who really want to learn 
should not worry about finals,” he 
said. '

Students asked in a Sunflower 
poll, How much emphasis do you 
think should be placed on final ex
amination grades ?” were divided on 
their views. Many think finals are 
important, while others think they 
should be abolished. Their answers 
are as follows:

thinfc"ifi! r* sonhomore: Ithink finals should count one-third
average providing 

the test does not lower the grade 
already eained. Finals are my last

it’s amighty thin hope.
Jack Fordham, freshman: I think 

very little emphasis should be plac
ed on finals. You forget the first 
semester’s work and have to study 
it and the last part too.
. Wlke Miller, freshman: Not a 
darned bit! At the rate I’m going 
now. I’ll flunk anyway, but I do 
not think finals help.

Denzel Lane, freshman: I think 
final exam grades should count a

lot, after all that is an indication 
of what you have learned out of 
your work.

Grade Gentry, freshman: I think 
too much emphasis is placed .on 
finals. They are not as important as 
daily work in my estimation and 
should not count as much.

Rosemary Phillips and Sharon 
O'Rwrke: We feel that final exam
inations . are entirely unnecessary 
because final cramming takes up 
too much time.

Gene Klein, freshman: Mv grade 
average is so high that I don’t 
worry, but I believe the finals 
should coUnt 99.9 per cent of the 
grade.

Beverly Splra, freshman: Al
though the necessity for finals is 
visible, 1 believe that they are 
emphasized too much. More fre
quent short quizzes would solve a 
lot of problems for me.

Richard Strange, sophomore: I 
think that they should count one- 
third of the final grade because, if 
the test is good it should give a 
fair indication of what a student 
has received from a course.

IT TOOK REAL GENIUS TO 
DESIGN THESE DENIM SPORT CLOTHES

• I n

Concert Band 
Will Record

Two sessions have been sched
uled for thq University concert 
band to make ^corded programs 
for broadcast on radio stations' in 
Kansas, James .Kerr, director of 
the lOD-piece organization, has an- 

(mneed. . •
Two 15 minute programs will 

be transcribed in the music hall,, 
for distribution’to 12'^Kah8as sta
tions. A saxophone quintette and 
the march, "Americans We’’ will 
be featured on the first program. 
The "Saber Dance", a trumpet trio, 
and Handel’s "The Gods Go-a- 
Begging" will highlight the sec
ond program.

Next' Thursday recorded pro
grams will be made for use on 
four local stations in conneettbn 
with the sale of season fo o tb ^  
tickets for next year. Typical foot
ball music, composed of marches 
and novelties will be made dur
ing this session.

The record division of radio 
station WUCR is in charge of 
transcribing the programs. The 
band will play in the new Music 
Hall, which has been specially 
built and equipped for broadcart 
and recording purposes.

------------------ 1,--------- -------------

Imagine denim in faded blue 
offset, by cute garments of red cotton 

with white polka dots! 
-Variously sketched hereabouts are 

(upper left) two-piece dress of denim 
116.95

polka dotted petticoat, $10.95

also suitable as a skirt, with matching top 
(upper center) two-piece dress 

top of polka dot, JI9-9*
_  skirt separateiy, $10.95 
(upper right) pedal pushers, $5.95 

' (lower right) polka dpt midriff, $7.96 
denim slacks, $6.95 

Slower left) play suit, $9.96

f'l^ERe'S A JOB 
FOR ^ „

HALF SOLES
D ouble T he  W ear 

Invisible
★ The Cost is Low ★

SHOE REBUILDING
FOR PICK-UP 

AND DELIVERY
Phone 2-6445
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Graduation Activities initiated 
With Annual Sneak Day Picnic

Lucky Boy!
'College Grads 'Best 
Marriage Risk' Says 
NotedWoman Doctor

MOSrO\V. liinhn—(At’r> ‘—
JofTc *;rnduatcj»’ uro tin* I’isks
in nmniMpc.” says.Hi'. Kvi'lynMilts 
Puvall. f x c o a t iv f  socTi’tnry of Hie 
National t ’minoil on_ Kaiiiily Hola- 
li<»iis/in an mlclross 'to the stutli’iit 
liiuly, I 'n ivers it j ;  of I«laho.

"Kilucation is one of the liia.i»ir 
faetors in' ileterniiirinjr a sonnii 
tiiarriajre. Hollctre tfiailnales are 
be tter  eciuippeil for a fhin. Impiiy 
m arita l  life than are  hi^h sehool 
trradnates. i»eeausc of their  ability 
to adjust themselves and a wiiler 
knowlediro of what marria(re moans.

“Tho reason for our ovorwhelm- 
injr divorce ra te  is hasty marriafres. 
especially amonjr tocnaj?ers. Kn- 
Kajfemonts shouhl he two or more 
years in lenjrlh to frive the couple 
ample time to become adjusted to 
one another, and promote friemlly 
relations between tho paren ts  of 
both families.

"Adtlitional essential qualities 
which determine ‘wedded bliss,’ arc 

TVio fioaf ^   ̂ I common education, relipious beliefs.
actiyUy for^g iadunting  seniors was held y e s - ! naUonalities. racial primps, eco- 

terctay When more than  300, scheduled to graduate, took th e ir inomic, educational and family 
annual sneak day a t Yentruoc, th a  Courtney-D avis-resort. l bHckprounda .̂.

Kormargradiiation hHivilies will^ 
begin with the Presiflent’.s rocention 
on Friday, May 28, followed by the 
Alumni banquet Saturday at 6:30 
h.m. in the men’s gym.

The Most Rev. Mark Carroll, 
bishop of the Wichita diocese, will 
deliver the baccalaureate address 
Sunday.

Dr. Earl S. Johnson, associate 
professor of social sciences at the 
University of Chicago, hn.s been 
chosen as commencement speaker.
Commencement exercises will be 
held in the University Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. Monday. May 31.

Dr. Johnson is chairman of the 
committee on tlie divisional Mas
ter’s de^gree at the University of 
Chicago and was formerly asso
ciated with public school education 
in Kansas. He will speak oh “Ideas 
and Events.”

'Get Your New CarHereBub
Is Used Auto Dealers Theme

By C arl G oeller
“Hero we Imye a  nice Buick fo r only $3999.05, only ho 

drived 30 mile^. and ovef there, is a new-Cadillac for $d899 q? 
jiMt lieen driven th ree  lilocks from  th e  dealer to  here.”

r.ittlo Willie thought a ' minute^  ̂  ̂ -   
then answered. ■‘Well, that is more through both Gvenihp mn«r
thnn r i ia d  expected to pay for ■ out of 453 used cars advci tilL^”^

cur. Aren’t , they cheaper at the sale.-237 were brand nn«l , J.?" 
'dculers?" | only 216 were old modebs."

•‘You want n new, car <lon’t you? i “That is correct vnunf»
Why' hy- the dealers when you , Why, even the bid cars hi-fT nf”* 
can pet any model just ns new in j  for far over their orioinni i 
my used car lot? Of course you Of course, there are some huu 
may have to pay $500 or more > cst used car dealers not 
over the list price, but then you i which will soak you I knnm J®’ 

immediate delivery. What dealer who lost $80 in a i ®

Bishop M ark Carroll Dr Earl S. Johnson

The Franklin D. Roosevelt Li
brary at Hyde Park, N. Y., was 
established by joint resolution ol 
Congress approved July 18, 1939, 
to preserve and make available 
for the use of the hooks, manu
scripts, and other historical mater
ial donated to it by Presideht 
Roosevelt and such other related 
historical material as it might 
acquire.

BALDWIN
and other fine pianos

T M c b c n  r w ( U )  b m l l  a r t l l t b U

WEBER 
DRIVE INN
*‘The Perfect Snack Spot”

— STEAKS —
Tasty Sandwiches — Fountain Drinks 

— Curb Service —
2915 E. Central

EVERETT A. WOOD
Dia] 2-0222

Willie leaned back on a ’49 
Mercury which just came on dis
play a week ago. and was already 
in the used car lot. and began 
to convince himself. “There seem 
to 1)0 more new cars in the used 
car lots than the dealers have 
for sale. In fact there are more 
new cars than old ones in the 
used car lots. Last night, I looked

suit m order to keep the title on 
one of his cars. Needless to sav 
that $80 went in on the price nf 
the SutO. Not' me, I wm g' 
a square deal.  ̂ ®

“Now just sign right here Vounff 
That’s right. $2,000 

and $10 a week for the next two 
years and this fine new car i. 
yours. Here are your kev7 
Sneker!” ^

CUVEJAUSlCr'
I.«rge8t . 

Record Stock 
In

WichiU

NOW 36 HOLES! NO WAITING!
We now have two 18 Hole Miniature Golf Courses

LUXURIOUS CARPETED GREENS 
AND FAIRWAYS

•  d i f f e r e n t ' •
BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED 

BUNKERS AND DOGLEGS 
WATER HAZARDS 

TRAPS
NO SAND — _  NO DIRT

THE MIDDLEWEST’S LARGEST DRIVING RANGE
NEW LIGHTS . . .

I  •. 0'̂ «*’come your spring hooking and slicing. Open 7 davs
7 nights a week! * V •

= CONSOLVER BROS.
SPORT CENTER

Between Hillside and Oliver on Harry — Teh 6-6187-

FAN SEASON S HERE

We have (loneral Electric, Emerson, Vornado and
W’estlnphouae ...........................................  ...........$15.95 up
I'hilct). Mitrhel and Utility Air Conditioners .....$59.60 up

H. J. HILL ELECTRIC INC.
2936 E. Douglas 

Get Your Fans Repaired Now ■

there's HOt IDUCll I C f t ..

At Reddy looks into the K. O. & B. 

purse with wistful eyes, he studies o 

fundomenlot problem of th« eltcfrlc 

industry today.

Due to highgr costs, electric eom- 

ponies these days are finding less ond 

less comings left in their purse after ex

penses are paid even though their total 

soles of eteclrkily ore greater than ever before.'

Reddy isn’t eomploining , , ,  not one bit. He 

likes to work for you at the lowest possible wage 

ho con occept and still give you odequate ond 

dependoble service ot all timet. But he does wont 

you to knowThot In times tike these whea Expenses 

are mounting foster thon tales, the tosk of giving 

you good service ol o-reduced overoge rote Isn’t 

on Cosy job,

When
the  h i n t
are
al l  paidf

KANSAS KSt^  EIECTRIC COMPANY
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•  •lllusicians 
han Series

Another in the series of senior 
J^tals will be- presented by the 
S le w  of Fine Arts nt 8:15 a. 
in in the ^udilprium  tomorrow 
night*
- Featui'ecI on the program will 
hA Dwight l\teridith, vocal. Dale 
Ssteel. baritone hbrri, and Bob 
Purcell, piano..

Y WM
rings M M  
to join

2 It e a i-1 s

A "bed of roses" on 
this triple ring en> 
sembiein 14 k t  g o ld ... 
a dainty engagement 
ring with matched 
wedding bands for the 
bride and bridegroom. 
Pink gold blossoms 
Interwoven with green 
gold leaves.

JEWELER A SILVBKSIOTRB
•M thirty idsM Wa Bfoedwy

I I  --------- S U N F L O W ER

Honor Group Admits Five 
Juniors at May Day Rites

Coldsnow oarainer Ku.H„ror.l s.os. Swallow

v e n le c r™ M „ % ,,e e '; , ' co5oZTinr'"'-'" *•«-_ They are: coionation cereimmics Friday. May 7.
novcily Coldanow. Alpha Tau T ,  

who has boon active in Y.W.C.A ’ ;i,'y-Sv 'Vhonties, W.U.A., French 
Stiidont Forum. Whoatios, Mu Phi Student Council.
A W  s ’ Council, and

Iris (lardner, Sorosi.s, who is a 
member of Whenties. WRA 
\o u n g  Republicans. Y.W.C.A., and 
Orchcsis. She was a cheerleader 
m her hreshman year, and elected 
Honor Sophomore of Sorosts in 
her Sophomore year.

Twilla 'Stoss, Itand member, who 
has luien-aettve-in I.SrA. Y.W C 
and -A.W.S.

Pat Rutherford. 1 Pi Kappa Psi. 
Who IS u member of .Student Forum,

nnd Y.W.C.A. president.
Jackie Swallow, who was

on the Dean’s Honor Roll two 
years, and a member of Y.W C A 
Orchesis. W.R.A., î nd A.W.S.

According to tradition, the honor 
wom'on of last year lapped the 
ne\vly elected honor women and 

them on the stage ns Maxae 
roy, president, read their names.

Hnnnr women are chosen-from 
the Junior class. They are selected 
according, to their grade average 
and participation in <'hmpus ac> 
tivitie.s.

Bookworms?
Pi Kapa and P i Alpha 
Win Scholastic Lead  
AmongSocialGrqupa

Pi Kappji Psi sorority and Pi'i 
Alpha Pi fraternity plf\cofl first in ! 
scholastic standings of campus 
social organizutlon.H during the 
1817-18 fii-st semester according to 
Laura .\1. Cross, assistartt registmt.

Pi Kappa I’si With a l,."i87 grade 
averAge took over possession'of the 
sliver ten service fi-om .Sornsis la.st 
year‘.»i winner. Pi Alpha Pi with its 

grade average took over the 
fraternity top position from Alpha 
Gamma Gamma.

SoiTisla placed second among the 
sororities with a L.'iOfi average. Al- • 
pha Tau Sigma was third, Kpsilon 
Kappa Rho fourth, and Delta 
Omega fifth.

Phi Upsilon Sigma was seconrl 
grade average and Men of Weli.ster 
Kappa Psi fust among sororities 
and Pi .Alpha Pi the leader among* 
was thiiii, with Alpha Gnmm& 
Gamma, fourth.

Campus Radio Stars 
Entertain on May Day

Radio station WUCR played host 
to me entire campus on May day.

WUCR canceled all scheduled 
programs last Friday to feature 
a parade of disk-jockics from 10 
n.rn. until 12 noon.

The disc show provided music 
for a dance held in the Com
mons under the sponorship of 
the radio station.

Honor Prat 
Plans Picnic

Kappa Delta Pi members arc 
cjusting ballots for the annual 
“Kappa Delta Pi Award” and ^ 
picnic is being prepared for the 
ndw officers elected May. 6. •

The honorary award is given 
to the most outstanding senioi* in 
the College of Education judged 
a.s having the grtfatest posstbllitics 
of making n succcs.s in teaching. ’• 

The recipients name will be 
Clioson by Kappa Delta Pi mem
bers and faculty department heads 
from a list of 40 .seniors and the 
name is engraved on a plaque in 
the education office.

New officers of the organization 
will 1)0 installed nt 7:30 n. m. 
Sunday, May 22. following on out
door breakfast.

Officers elected May 6 will serve 
next year. They are: president. 
Pat Olson: vice president, Jac- 
quetla Swallow; recording secre
tary, Barbara Brooks; correspond
ing secretary. Margaret Woods; 
treasurer. Cecil B. Reed; asslst- 
tant treasurer, Beulah Mullen; his
torian and reporter. lx)uls Siegel. 
Dean Leslie B. Sipple was elected 
.counsellor.- - ....... -------

Lake Afton. Sedgwick county 
Lake, will open Sunday. Swim
ming, dancing, fishing,' picnic 
grounds, and a baseball diamond 
will be open for the public’s en
joyment. David C. Adams and 
Willis R. Wolf, University stu
dents will operate the concession 
stands during the summer.

"Come back, Carrie, 1*11 give you all my 
Dehtyne Chewing Gum!*’

"I  d o n ' t  hold with h o a rd in ' .  Mam, b u t  you 
mighta  know n I 'd  s tay  —I reckon nobody can 
rea i i t  th a t  delicious flavor o f D entyne Chawing 
G um ! And D entyne sure helps keep my tee th  
w hite ,  loo .”

D entyne  Gum —  Mi^de Only By Adams

Summer

$2.95.. $7.95
COOL
GOOD

LOOKING
If it*8 selection and variety 
you want, we, have them 
the largest assortment of 
straw hats in town.
Panamas. Leghorns, Chi
nese Straws — just- the hat 
to, flUit -your taste and 
pocketbook.

Hat illui|trated is

"AMERICAN BOLERO" will be one of the featured numbers 
of the Modern Dance Workahop in the dance concert in the 
campus auditorium at 8:30 p.m. today. Pictured arc mcmlMrs of 
the workshop in rehearsal for the finale of the show. Forty-three 
University students including two men will be presented during 
the evening. Students arc invited to attend, no admission will bo 
charged.

; Op6n 6 a.m. to  10 p.m. .
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK 

545 N.  Hillsidie Phone 2-9246
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DIAMOND NINE FACES
Ball Squad 
Meets Tulsa 
Tomorrow

Sturdy to Send Utter 
To Mound; Shockers 
Seek Third Victory
Hoping for their initial base- 

bail victory against a Missouri 
Valley conference opponent, 
the University Shockers clash 
with the University of Tulsa 
nine Friday night at 8 o’clock 
in Lawrence Stadium.

It will be Wichita’n second tilt 
against a Valley foe. In the local’s 
opening home game. May 4, with 
Oklahoma A. and M., the Aggies 
were victorious 11>6.

Wichita will be without the ser< 
vices of two o f its regular infielders 

-for tomorrow night’s game. First 
sacker Fred “Tuffy”  Robinson and 
Jimmy Nutter, third-baseman, will 
be with the Shocker track squad* 
at the conference meet in Omaha 
this weekend.

The Tulsa club lias a sprinkling 
o f Hurricane football players in its 
lineup. Earlier this season Tulsa de
feated Southwestern college, 12-5. 
liie  Shockers hold an 8-3 win over 
the Moundbuilders.

Lyle Sturdy, University baseball 
coach, has announced that his prob
able starting infield will find Ed 
Houlik at first, Eddie Kriwiel at 
second, Jerry Breth at third and

M ONEY SAVER
Student Subscription!
Newsweek $4.50 One Year
T im e_______ $4.50 One Year
Life ...........  $4.75 One Year
Fortune___ $6.00 One Year
(3 Years for $10.00)

SEE MARVIN BAKER 
AT THE BOOKSTORE

flAMT TO SARM 
fOOOO A YEAR?

A career in life insurance 
selling can be both profitable 
and satisfying . . . with your 
income lim it^  only by your 
own efforts. Many o f our rep- 
reeentatives earn $4,000 to 
$9,000 a year, and more! We 
invite you to send for our 
scientific Aptitude Test, which 
measures your qualifications 
for this interesting work.

After taking the test, you’ll 
hear from our manager in or 
near your community. If you 
.qualify, he’ ll explain our 
excellent on-the-job training 
course and the famous Mutual 
Lifetime Compensation Plan, 
which provides liberal com
missions, service fees and a 
substantial retirement Income 
at 65. Mail the coupon today!

TN I MUTUAL LIPI
M IUIANCt COMPANY NIW YOlK

WSMttittrtM 
NMYwk I. N. Y. 

FIMT IN t AtaitMtftt E. FiHanoM 
p inU M i

AMERICA

lU A S I  8 CN0  A rr iT C U K  TEST

A D O SSU -

Announcement Card 
Arrives £or Seniors

Commencement announcements 
ordered by graduating seniors 
are now available In the Ad
ministration Building rotunda.

Ralph S. Brack, senior class
Rresident, asks that aeniors who 

are not yet received theirs to 
pick them im at the earliest con
venience. Extra announcements 
are available to those who want 
them, said Brack.

either Jack Stanger or Clinton Park 
at short.

In the outfield it will be Cliff Yar- 
nell in left. Hap Houlik in center 
with Ray Morrison in right. Mor
rison blasted out a pair of triples 
last Friday night to feature the 
assault against Southwestern pitch
ers.

Slated to be on the mound for 
the Shockers in Quincy Utter. Ut
ter’s 2-0 record makes him, the 
club’s leading hurler. Sonny Rey
nolds will serve as Utter’s battery 
mate.

The Olympic recoi^ in the 400* 
meter relay was tot by Jesse 
Owens, Ralph Metcalfe, Foy Drap
er, and Frank Wykoff, at 36.7 sec
onds in 1936.

SULLIVAN INDEPEND
ENT THEATRES

F o r  Lew**
••COMINQ SUNDAY**

7 »  Wwt 
Doô ma v ic

Jane Haver—Lon McCeUieter
"8CUDDA HOO, SCUDDA 

HAY”
In Technicolor

CRAWFORD W
Spencer Tr*cy—Lana Turner

“ CASS TIMBERLANE”

W EST H I Waal 
DMsIm

Robt Yoans—Hartuerite Chapman
'  “ RELENTLESS”

Lyn and Lea Wilde—Adela Mara
“CAMPUS HONEYMOON”

Golf, Tennis 
Teams Busy

Shocker golf and tennis teapis 
have a busy week o f competition, 
both traveling two days this week.

On Tuesday, the two teams 
journeyed to Lincoln, to meet the 
Coriihuskers of the University of 
Nebraska. Tomorrow they will 
again take to the road, going to 
Omaha, Neb. for the Missouri Val
ley meet.

So far this season the golfers 
have compiled a record of eight 
wins, while losing only three. 
Their latest win was a 10% to 7% 
victory over the University of 
Nebraska last Friday.

The tennis team cannot boast 
of such an impressive record as 
can the linksmen. The team is led 
by such standouts as Charlie 
Crum, Leland Abel, Ray Ber- 
shauer, and Fred Davidson.

AL TRACE
And His

Silly Symphonists

One of the top three 
comedy-noveliy outfits in 

the orchestra world.
Featured on

“ It Pays To Be Ignorant”

We think this is one of the finest 
attractions ever to appear at the 
Blue Moon. Don’t miss it.

Opens May 14 thru 23rd

Blue Moon

ARROW PRESENTS . . .
SPORT----  ̂ “
KNITS 
FOR
SUMMER

Arrow has pomc up thi-> 
spring with the iionilAonir.si 
crop of- sporty pullovers 
that wc have ever seen.

For sheer,comfort, form-fitting lines and hrnml tu .̂ 
patterns, come in and see our new summer spor 
knits by Arrow. $1.25 and up.

Men’s Shop—Main Floor

Ct>121 S. Broadway

/Jssow  B pofU  K mUa. —

Intramural Softball. 
Underway; Websters, 
Lead With Two W ins

Intramural softball gol under
way last week with the Alpha 
Gams defeating Pi Alph, Webster 
downing ISA and winning b y . a 
forfeit' over Pi Alph, arid the- Phi 
Sigs,defeating the Cowpokes. '

Today Pi Alph meets t.he Cbw- 
pokers while rivals Webster and 
Phi Sig tangle. Tuesday Gamma 
will meet the ISA and the Pi 
Alphs will take on the Phi Sigs.

Plans for the intramural golf 
tournament to begin next week, 
will be finished at a meeting of 
the organizations in the gym Mon
day. Each organization will enter 
four men In the tournament.

Total Intramural points will be

figured ^^th in the next two
DU? ej*̂  present Webst»**^ Phi Slg are the main' 
for the intramural 

The Intramural tennla fl. 
ment which was started 
was flnaUy completed ^  
Phi sift Bud P h iiiip r d i^ j^  
S ig  Henry Edwards in S I 
to take the championship. ^

ImMaiu Unlvemlty holds thi 
American and intercollegiate •«*_ 
ord in the four mUe relay oT b  
minutes 16.1 second set in 1$|7

SLACKS

m
You'll want at least two piit 
o f  these! They’re tailored 
like the trousers of an ex
pensive suit yet styled for 
lounging and comfort.

PLAIDS— PLAINS—STRIPES 
CHECKS

Make The Pants Store Your 
Pants Store

—  THE -  
PANTS STORE

110 N. Main St.

PERFECT FOR OOLF,
TENNIS, OR . . .

___________________

Merely wearing Arrow basque shirts will not make 
you a Snead or a Budge, but Arrow’s large sclcrtion 

*P.pyt knits in solid colors and stripes will do 
wonders ̂ or torsos tame as well as terrific. *
See your Arrow dealer today fbr a long-wearing,, 
iiandsonie and coinfoirlahle Arrow Basque shir*.

a r r o w  SHIRTS and TIBS
UNDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS
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RNOPICK. 19-year-bld 
from last year’s squad. 

■JV 200-pound, six-foot end from 
Ambrldge. Penn. Knopick grad- 
,v!t  ̂ from Ambrtdge high school 

he lettered three years In 
!!^ball. basketball, and baseball. 
mTiras also a two-year man In 
MPk Knopick was selected on 
^  s^nd  AU-Missourl Valley 
f^ball team last year. He is a 
business major and Is a member 
JJtoe Men of Webster fraternity.

New Course Offered 
In Journalism Here

Oliver Hughes, attorney and 
otduate of the University of Kan- 
Su, will teach a new journalism 
cwme, Law of the Press, accord- 
liy to Max Mllboum, head of Pub
lic relations office.

"This is the first time the course 
bu been taught by an attorney,” 
Uld MHbourn, ”but it will be con- 
ccm^ primarily with Kansas and 
Huî es has an extehsive back- 
irouod in Kansas law.

ItLis a study of laws of libel.

Spit arid Polia ĥl
A nny Rifles Receive 
QeziBral Overhaul 
By First-year Cadets

in the
the glitter of gold” this week.

AH first-year cadets were given
*“ <ii»s»emble, clean, oil (both wood and metal 

K i  reassemble their M-1
rifles. The process, initiated to keep 
the pieces in top-notch condition, 
was supervised by instructors of 
the various classes.

year cadets recently fi
nished a six-week course in Per
sonal Hygiene and First Aid.

contempt,
court decisions, and government

privilege, important

‘̂W latJons affecting the press," heSt&tCd«r
- This brings the total of special
ized journalism courses to four 
The other three include Funde- 
mentals of Prlntlhg, taught by 
Itfarvin Beery, Advertising Sur
vey, under Cutris Estle, and Com
mercial Layout and Design, taught 
by Otis Hadley.

MEET
Y O U R  FRIENDS

A T THE

FIRE SIDE INN
Home of the famous ‘̂Chat’n Nibble”

Bill &  Rex Grisham, Mgra.
2721 E . Central

G RADUATING  —

SENIORS
Will be given first chance 

to purchase

*7.50
SEASON TICKETS

For the 1948

SHOCKER
FOOTBALL

SEASON
East Bide Stands — 15 to 25 Yd. Lines 

Veterans Field

Resenrie your ticket
NOW!

Alumni Office — Room 153 
Administration Building

Utter Holds
Builders 8-3

five innings

th?S n ® five-run sixth and a 
seventh to beat the

« s  8 T m : "  Moundbui 3! 
diSm ’ ^  ^ '^ rence  Sta-

second 
holding theBuilders to eight hlu. Ray Mor- 

was the heavy hitter for the

rally was* wam fi? Stire^foUowed 
? L n  Utter. Mo“

Morrison then scored
sacriHce by Hap Houlik and Clin
ton Park hit in Cliff Yarnell to 
complete the five-run inning.

Morrison hit in two more r'uns 
in th e  seventh with a triple and 
>001̂  the last run on a single by

This victory was the Shocker’s 
second in three games p lay^  this 
season.

MatU Jarvinen. of Finland, holds 
the Olympic javelin record of 238 
feet, 7 inches set in 1932.

KINN-WAY
G A R A G E

Complete Auto Service 
and

Fender Work 
Wrecker and 

Tow In Service

KINN-WAY
miiside at ISth Ph. 3-8598

Shockers Defeated ; 
By Builders; Parks 
Homers With One On

Wichita’s Shocker baseball team 
was given its second setback of the 
season Tuesday night to South
western College of Winfield 7 to 4.

The game was played in bad 
baseball weather as it was chilly 
and damp.

The Shockers started the game 
by setting the Moundbuilders down 
in order in the bottom half of the 
first inning.

In the second inning, the Shock
ers scored the first two runs of the 
game. After Houlik had walked, 
Clinton Park, shortstop of the 
Shockers, slammed the longest 
blow of the ball game, a home run 
over the .326 foot marker on the 
left-field fence.

Wichita* added another brace of 
runs In the fourth on two hits and 
two Builder mistakes; but South
western got two back in its hplf 
as Houlik dropped a fly with two 
men on base and two away.

Southwestern pushed another run 
across In the :fifth and won the 
game in the seventh as Spoon doub
led, with the bases full to drive In 
three more Builder runs. Two hits, 
two Shocker bobbles, and a walk 
and a hit batsman all figured in the 
four Winfield tallies.

The loss even the count between 
the two schools with one win and 
a loss each in baseball competition 
this year.

Wichita will play its third home 
game of the year Friday night at 
Lawrence Stadium when they will 
play host to the Golden Hurricane 
of Tulsa.

SPALDING

rmiVJ 0FTHK CdURT#
both the FlBER-5EAttD 
WKieHTIDITSON DAVIS CUD 
and the PIBBR-WtUDED 
•PA ktIN O  MO-GAtTBNNlS 
iLAdicETSHAVE 
BEEN PIAViD 
roRVEARS 
BTTMB 
BEST/

B O M  
MADE by 

BPAiDlNa

Cindermen

Competition
Conference Event on 
Omaha Track Finds 
All Schools Competing
Cindermen from  all Missouri 

Valley schools will get to
gether Saturday, May 15, for 
the annual running of the 
Missouri Valley conference 
meet, a t  Omaha, Nebraska.

Such strong contenders as Okla
homa A A M, Drake, and Tulsa will 
be included.

In the mile run will be Rodney 
Breth and Roy Donaldson..Running 
the 44D yard dash will be Lou Nich
ols, and Lowell Oder, with W arnn 
Southard and Jimmy Gutter in the 
100 yard dash. t f

Roland Lange Will be the sole 
Shocker entry in the 120 yard high 
and the 220 yard low hurdles. Leo 
Kenecny and Ray Donaldson will 
run the 880 yard dash, and Warren 
Southard and Lou Nichols will run 
the 220 yard dash.

Ira Darkman and Max Beal will 
throw both the shot and the discus. 
Bill Hunter will be in the 2-mile 
run. Jack Childers and Jimmy Nut
ter will polo vault. Fred Robinson, 
Nutter, and Childers will throw the 
javelin, and Roland Lange, Jimmy 
Nutter, and Stanley Stout will try 
for broad j'ump honors.

In the relays will be Nutter, AI 
Grouchowalski, Nichols, and South
ard in the quarter mile relay, and 
Oder, Grouchowalski, Kenceny, and 
Nichols in the mile relay.

The Shocker track team will have 
one more meet, the Missouri Valley 
A. A. U., after the meet Saturday.

GLAMOUR FOR SALE

^OH  Stndda
3105 East O n tral—Phone 2-0776

S P E C I A L
Westinghouse

Cleaner

Cleaner ............
Attachments ... 
ToUl ...».......

.169.95 

. 15JS

All For 
969.95

With Tonr Old Cleaner

H. J. Hill Electric Inc.
2956 E. Dqnflaa 

Phone 4-9889
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Wehner Is Featured 
As Clarinet Soloist

A concert o f  chamber music was 
rebented • Mdnday evening in the

12

Election Friday
(Continued From Pa^e 1)

tions, party politics fias taken on,
• a new wave o f independence and
the most extensive campaign for P* , r ----«’ — ...... «* .........-
power e v ^  aeen ik expeted to- Music Hall by a string quartet and 
morrow. * ' woodwind quintet from the College

A b early as Friday, (CampuL 
Beautification *Day) posters were 
already covering the campus. Mon 
day, students witnessed, the- three 
partiM at work on election plans 
for the following week-^end.

After the withdrawal o f Pi Kap
pa Psi sorority and the Men of 
Webster from the Shocker paS’ty, 
two weeks ago^ authorities state 
that the Shocker coalition, fOr the 
first time; is slightly in the minor
ity. The Shocker party now consists 
of Alpha Gamma Gamma and Pi 
Alpha Pi fraternities and Sorosis 
and Delta Omega sororities.

Rosen, Pi Alpha Pi, and editor- 
in-chief o f the Sunflower, for the 
past year, has sensed as sports an
nouncer for “ University High
lights", University radio program 
featured on station KAKE. Rosen 
was recently elected to head the 
Student Forum Board next year.

Hedrick, Men of Webster and 
University Party presidential nom
inee, has served two years on the 

)S'tudent Council; is a football letter- 
man and a member of the Deans 
Honor Roll.

Unaffiliates are assuming a ma
jor part in campus politics for the 
first time in~thB hi8tow of the Uni- 
versityt' Previous to ^tudent Coun
cil election last year, the Indepen
dent Students Association officially 
dropped out of campus politics. It is 
expected that the unaffiliatc stu
dents will pull many of the ISA 
votes in Friday’s election.

Leading the unaffiliated ticket,
Conrod is a member o f the execu
tive board o f the University Play
ers, member of Mike Rogues, and 
Emcee for the KAKE “ University 
Highlight" show. He is also a can
didate for National Collegiate 
Players.

Curry added, “ This election is an 
important one for every student 
on this campus, and every student 
should be out to vote, tomorrow.”

T H E  S U N F L O W E R
of Fine A rts- ,

The featured soloist for the eve
ning was Walter L. Wehner. He 
played the clarinet solo passages, 
accompanied by the string quartet, 
from "Quintet for. Clarinet, and 
Strings, K. V. 581."_by Moxart.

The woodwind quintet was com- 
pbsed o f Eliel Dye, clarinet; Iris

•r- .

Bruhnkc, oboe; Leo Ashcraft, honf; 
John Moore, flute: and Larry Intra- 
vaia, bassoon. The quintet played 
one of Wehner’s own' compositions^ 
"Suite for Woodwind Quintet," and 
the Allegro from “ Quartet Op. 59,' 
No. 1”  by Beethoven.

Lowell Adams, violin; Ted Cer-

vania, violin; Eldon t ^  
Zoe Kano, cello; and^TeiSw’ *®̂ ! 
piano, mado up th o ^ s tS
They prewnted the 
troppo. Andante un ^
Scherzo-Allegro, and^^i? 
from VQul„ret’ f T  
Strings," composed by

4

j

* Ri

w .

i i

I / .

HERE’S
NO FINER CIGARETTE 
THAN CHESTERFIELD.
I KNOW, IT’S MY BRAND."

Donald O. Cowgill, head of the 
sociology department, announced 
that he plans to teach at the Uni
versity o f Missouri this summer.

Dr. Cowgill will conduct classes 
ih urban Sociology, collective be
havior, and introductory sociology.

He will return to the University 
next fall.

Perfwt 
Graduation 

Gift

AS
"THE LADY 

FROM SHANGHAI"
A COLUMBIA PRODUCTION

b
' I

:oN '̂ X

\
\

* \

-  \

'The gift to please 
everyone . . . .  
right d o w n  the 

list o f your gradu
ate friends. No 
o t h e r  ben can 

match the o l ’s popu
larity. S m a r t l y  
s t y l e d ,  precision- 

made—-it “ writes dry 
with wet ink!”  Choice 
o f  custom points, dis

tinctive colors.
$12.60 and $15.00

COME IN AND SEE US
At  o u r  n e w  l o c a t i o n

2 1 9  SOUTH 
BROADWAY .

"rfie  point o f  yowr oh oieo^  
in ffie pen o f  yottr ehoieot**

- i

W H Y... I  smoke Chesterfield
Creom A SERIES of statements by prominent tobacco farmers)

/  have done buefneae with Liggett & Muera 
for over 40 geara. They buy the beat croSa in 
the houae at the auctionai

Toaacco samtt. wotoutviui. ttt.

\/i
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